Snow Removal Routes
City of Lynden, WA

Roadways

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Snow Clearing Priority</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>Cleared by State (WSDOT)</th>
<th>Other Streets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Clearing priorities may change depending upon type of storm event and other conditions.

Questions or concerns? Contact:
Public Works, City of Lynden
(360) 354-3446

Alternative Transportation

WTA Bus Route

Contact Whatcom Transportation Authority (WTA) for information regarding bus route changes during a specific weather event. (360) 676-RIDE.

This map is for reference only and is not legally binding, nor should this map be used for legally binding decisions.